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Betsy Von Schilgen, 6th grader at ttre
Cherry Plain Sctrool, has r^rritten a
condensed version of ttre early history of
Stephentown.

In October 1765, Stephen Van Rensselaer
leased a tract of land of tr^relve ttrousand
acres to settlers in the southeastern
corner of Rensselaer Oounty. It was
narcd Stephentown in his honor.
Settlers frqn lrlew England entered ttre
area, attracted by ttp rictr lard, many
resources, and qportunities of trade in
the towns nearby. Farners care also,
deserting ttreir t'used" farmland. S@n,
nEny new towns ard cqmnmities were
forned.
In 1791, Petersburg was developerd frqn
parts of Stephentown. Berlin and Nassau
were created frqn Stephentouin in 1806. Tkre
new towns gre$r rapidly wittr inmigration
and new settlers.
Itlow 224 years later, Stephentown is still
the only town in ttre r,norld naned
Stephentoun. It was rpt snall. In 1790,
it had 7 ,209 people, ttre ninttr largest
city in ttre United States. Of @urse, all
of that's clranged, but Stephentown is
still pretty important-just like it always
has been.
M: A portion of Stephentovin
Center, on Route 43, has crcme alive as ner^t
ovlners have renpdeled the properties.
llhe John Dern:lck fanily has refi:rbished ttre
forner Iwing Ceerholt house in uhich ttrey
Iive. lltrey have attached ttre District #10
schoolhouse vitrich was located ne:.t door.
At the bottqn of the hill, the WiIIiam
Phillips trdre has been Errchased by Shar^nr
Nortlrup who is rnaking nrcre inprovernents.
Across the road is the former Howard
Chittenden Sr. hone, whose ne\^r oh/ner is
Dan Mitri. Ilp the hill is the previous
Jfuuny EIIis property, where Julie and
Stuart Chase have made many changes. TLre
house below, the Clark place, owned by Dan
Lorber and Dale tibwnran is featured in
this edition.
The Stephentor,un Historical Society
applauds ttre orrrners for ttre restoration in
this historic neigHcorhood.
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Tkre Clark family first rpved to
Stephentor^in in 1830 wtren William and
Clarinda Clark caIIE over frqn CLreshiret
l"tassachusetts. Tkey settled on
Suttrerland Road v*rere they bought a farm
and its contents frqn John Iluutphrey vrtto
was off to ttre "Westtt r EIS he teffed it
in the 1830 deed. Itpy had ten children.
It is r-rnclear vr?ren the Clarks rncved to
ttre property on tJre old Eastern Union
Turnpike, nolv Route 43. It is likely
that it was before William's sont
Benjamin F?anklin Clark, was rnarried to
Phoebe Yor:ng in 1845. Itey had their
first of two children in 1 848. Thtis
would also be ttre probable time that the
first constnrction occtrred. lltte
original house was ttre highest gabled
roof still oristing. The original
facade was probably eeek Revival whicfl
was nxrdified later to ttre porctr's
Victorian Italianate style. In 1852 a
rohr of rnaples was planted in front of
tlre house along the edge of the
Turnpike. TfIe last of them was cut
down in 1972.
In 1 870, Elen C1ark was listed as a
grocer, so between 1 860 and 1 870 the
store section of ttre house was probably
built and @an operation ( store account
books are still intact frqn 1 886-1 891 ) .
His son, Andreiw Jackson C1ark enlisted
on July 7 , 1864 to fight in ttre Civil
War for the 69th llhss. Regiment. He was
a dnmner. (lfhe dnxn is cturerrtly owned
by a local resident. ) He rna:ried
Carrie Taylor in 1870 and ttrey had eight
children. Sqnetime in ttre '80s,
after A.J. Clark took over the store
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SHS RrcENTES 3 GRAMS

The Stephentown Historical Society has nor^t
received 3 separate grants frqn the libw
York State Oor:ncil on Lhe Arts.
Ihe first for $1 ,500, funds a study of ttre
town's architectural heritage. TLre suryey
will be conducted by historical consultant
Rachel D. Bliven and will involve about 30
build.ings in the following areas:. the old
railroad station, Stephentown Center (old
Ivtechanicwille) and Garfield Area, once
lcnown as Stephentor^m Flats.
Ttte second Spant of $1 ,900 will provide
consultant serrrices for ttre develognent of
a three year plan for ttre a&ninistration
of ttre Heritage Center. Itre consultants,
Nichol J. Forsht of Clifton Park and F?ank
J. KeIIy of West lvlcnroe, will u,ork wittr
the Board of Directors and tlre onmittee
chaimen of ttp Historical Society.
Wittr the final grant ($3,4251, Leslie
Mler of Stephentown will conduct an
adaptive use study, defining ttre problenrs
involved in converting ttre 120 yeAr old
l{ettrcdiqt Gnrrch to its new identity and
proposing solutions to ttrose problerns.
About $1 1 ,000 has been raised frqn area
donors for capital inprovernents, ttre
actual restoration of ttre building.
Anothen $7,800 was pfedged in ttre
qnmnity fundraising drive last fall. llhre
'89 Calendar project has earned $21525 to
date. 1l?re Variety Stpr^r, a joint venture
wittt ttre Stephentov,n Elenrentary P[0,
brought in $525.
fhe Historical Society has rnade a good
start and is working hard to raise ttre
$501000 for total restoration.

ITIERE IS A I\IAIIE

Stephentourn is HILLY sone elevations
are big ant-hills, others neandering
ranges. (The Taconic Range in the east
rises to over 2600 feet. ) Views are
conunonplace as ttris is primarily open
cor:ntry.
The rnErp shows the results of some
research into the naflps of these
elevations.
Find your hill and use its nare as you
would the nane of the road you live one.

1. EAGTE ROCK
2. EUTTERNT'T HII,L
3. ROTJND TOP I\4T.
4. I\tT. IrilflITtilEY
5. BROCKWAY HILL
6. Ipsnr HrLt
7. M@RE HTLL
8. DUNK (Dt NCAI\I) Mr.
9. JOIINSOI HILL
10. PCMROY HILt
11 . TURNER tlfT. (Wmgtm,)
12. BALD HILL (t'{T. )
13. ROBERT HILL

1513 r
1661'

1 333'

12501
1 665'
16771
1777'
14791
1 660'
1196'
1 044'

Official Road Map
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from his father, sections of tJle house and
barn were constmcted. The house even
sported an attached outhouse vhich is
still in existence.
In 1876, WiIIiam Clark died at tlre age of
80. In 1902, Benjamin died and 5 years
Iater his son, A. J. died. A. J. I s fifth
child, Howard Jackson Clark, was living
with his wife EIIa and their two sons,
Artfiur and Delwin, in Petersburg. When
A.J. ded, it is assuned that they noved
to Stephentown Center where EIIa was
Postmaster for 27 years. In ttre early
1920' s , the store also becane ttre local
gas station and continued as such into ttre
40ts.
Howard's son Delwin died at an early age.
Arthur, who married lrtargfuerite Spencer in
1928, had npved to Wynantskill. Howard
and EIIa lived in tkre house after ttreir
retirement, but the property was difficult
to keep up and slowly feII into disrepair.
In 1957 EIIa died. Howard nroved to
Wynantskitl where he lived wittr Arthr:r and
Margruerite until his death in 1961 .
Thre house was rented for a few yea-rs in
the early 60's. After that no one lived
in the house until 1 986, when a local
artisan, Tfu Reiman, bought thre property
and began renovation. Tkre house had not
been painted since 1920. In 1987, Reiman
sold the property to Dan Lorber and DaIe
Nevman who currently live there and
operate a used bookstore out of the old
general store and post office.
the Clark family owned tLre house for 140
years.

June

JuIy

by nan Lorber

SHS PROGRAIVIS FOR 1 989

5 SHC "Waterryliet Arsenal"

10 SHC "D-rtch Custonrs and
Heritage"

Aug. 7

Sept. 1 1

Oct. 2

Nov. 13

Dec.4

$IC "History of Trolleys-
Albany"

SHC

rH "old Times-ottrer than
Stephentown"

TH

TII "Holiday Potluck and
Partyrt

Note: TH-Town HaII
SHC-Stephentor,vrt Heritage Center

In addition, plans include a picnic
and tour, and a trip to a nearby point
of historic interest. Both are
sunrnertime activities .

Our annual money-
raiser and fi:ntfune

is coming within
the next few weeks.

Watch the ECHO for details
of tkre STRAWBRRY FESTIVAL.

STPHENTOV,UN' S OI,DEST

Thre oldest resident of Stephentovm
is believed to be Clara Reynolds, age
94, vitro lives on Garfield Road, nort
door to tlre old Reynolds honestead,
where she and her late husband, Hrrest,
spent rnErny years farming. Clara was
born on Jufy 26, 1894 at the time
President Grover Cleveland was nraking
history in the White House. Her
parents, Ctrarles and Grace Rose, Iived
and farrned on West Road. !{trile . Clara
was still in her first year of life, her
nrrther di-ed and she was raised by her
grandnother, Clara Platt, and her grreat
grandrxcther, Arm Gardner Platt . They
Iived in houses on Garfield Road, next
to ufiere thre Federated Ckn:rch rpw
stands.
The nenrrries of her early childhood
a-re still very vivid. She recalls
the shirt factory that was in operation
across the street frqn her hqne. Tlrey
hired nnny local people. Tkre ttrree
stores, post of f ice, chr-rrch and
schoolhouse rnade for a strong onmr:nity
Iife. At the age of eight Clara was
enrolled in the Garf ield Sctrool frqn
which she grraduated. She passed her
regents but did not attend high school
since it would have reguired a train
ride to Chatham to attend classes.
Ttained
active

dressrnaker, she was still
trade past her eightieth

birthday.
As a young girl, Clarars social life
centered around tlre Presblterian Ctrurctr
(rpw part of ttre Federated Gnrrch). She
recalls Henry Lapp taking ttre Sr:nday
Sctrool drildren on halrides.
On June 11 , 1914 Clara was nrarried
to frrest Reynolds in ttre West Lebanon
Itlethodist Cknrrch. ffnest fan:rpd for a
Iiving. ltreir first hqne was on Staples
Road in the house knownas ttre Jones
place.

asa
in her
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Iater they npved into ttre hqnestead
on Garfield Road. In 1951 Enest died
ard left Clara wittr ttreir urly child,
Phyllis, rlto is now living in ttre family
hqne wittr her husband Enrest Lindsey. In
1965 C1ara nprzed into ttre srnall ard
aLtractive house that once senred as the
v,ood and milkhouse.
Clara is gifted with a trealttry mind. She
is able to care for nrcst of her personal
needs. Ilowever, walking wittr a
cane-waker, and failing eyesight makes
living a litt1e difficailt. Her daughter
Phyllis, brings her one rnain neal a day
ard keeps watchful care over her.
Clara keeps in close touch wittr ttre daily
ner^rs and in ontact with her nrany friends
on the phone. She has rncst needed
telephone nr-unbers nrerncrized. When speaking
of the troubled r',or1d, she takes
onsolation living in guiet Stephentor,m.

In 1778 a hrck was a @nnpn nonetary term,
still in use today. A buck was, of
@urse, the skin of a deer and each
buckskin was valued at one dollar.

l t67ot?r^
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JOIN TODAY!

ARE YttJ A MEMBER OF ITIE SIEPHMUCI'N\T
HISTRTCAL S€IEIY?

1 989 nembership categories
as follows:

Irdivi&:al lbrnber
Oontributing ltlernber
Bus ines s / Organi zation
Life I'Iember

and dues Erre

$ 5.00
$ 15.00
$ 25.00
$1 00.00

Dres are payable annr:ally each Januarlz.
Ckrecks payable to S.H.S. , c/o Rnth Leab,
Box 179, 56 l[ain Street, Stephentown, l{Y
121 59.

tt'leetings are held on ttre first Itbnday
evening of each rnmth. Read ttre Echo and
watch the bulletin boards for up-todate
information.
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